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step 3: enter your license number and license type next, you need to enter your
license number. if you have purchased a license, you should have received this

number by email. if you have an earmaster account, you can simply enter your serial
number. step 4: continue with the installation once you have entered your license
number, earmaster 7 pro will begin the installation process. this can take up to 15

minutes. while the program is installing, you will be asked to watch a video tutorial.
click next to continue. step 5: watch the tutorial once earmaster 7 pro finishes

installing, you will be presented with the program’s main window. simply click start to
begin. the tutorial will run in the background, and you will be given a few minutes to

watch it. when you are done watching the video, click finish to return to the main
screen. step 6: register your earmaster license earmaster 7 pro will then begin the
registration process. once this is complete, you will be given a license key that you

can then use to download the earmaster software update utility. step 7: register
software update utility the earmaster software update utility is an additional tool that

helps you keep your software up to date. you will need to register this utility if you
want to be able to use this tool. when you are done registering, click finish. step 8:
start earmaster 7 pro the next step is to simply start earmaster 7 pro. a window will
pop up asking you to restart your computer. simply click yes. after this is done, you

should be able to access the main screen of earmaster.
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After you start EarMaster, you will be greeted with a Setup dialog box, which has been designed
to ensure that you see everything that is available in EarMaster. Now that you know that a

licensing dialog box is coming, you are warned to prepare for it. License SetupThe EarMaster
License Setup dialog box will open and ask you to select your software license (what your

teacher license is called). You will now be asked to provide your teacher username and the
name of the license. You will also need to enter the password your teacher provided to you.

After making this selection, click Next in the License Setup dialog box. License VerificationThe
license dialog box will now ask you to confirm what you did in the previous step by confirming
the license you selected and by providing the current status of your software. After clicking OK
in the dialog box, you will see that EarMaster is verifying the license. If this is done correctly,

you will see the "Checking License" dialog box. Checking LicenseFinally, EarMaster will confirm
whether your teacher license is indeed your EarMaster Pro edition or some other edition of the
software. After EarMaster finishes its confirmation, you will see the Success dialog box. In the

single-user mode, you only need to share your workbook with one teacher. This is very common
for private studio use or for hobbyists who want to practice while sharing their music with the
world. In the multi-user mode, you need to share your workbook with multiple teachers, and

EarMaster needs to synchronize your workbook with each of them. In this mode, EarMaster is a
classroom environment and it is typically used by music schools and universities. 5ec8ef588b
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